A classical potential parameterized for the reproduction of density functional calculations is used to describe the behavior of complex ferroelectric PbTiO3. A scoring function is dened in terms of the energy dierences and the forces of the reference structures that are generated from abinitio molecular dynamics simulations with various strained lattice vectors. The elastic properties of ferroelectric PbTiO3, as well as the phase transition temperature, have been improved by the addition of the strained reference structures.
I. INTRODUCTION perroeletriity in perovskites hs prompted wide inE vestigtion due to pplitionsD suh s nonvoltile rnE dom ess memories I{UF hen n externl eletri eld is pplied to ferroeletri mterilsD the polrizE tion diretion hnges long the eld diretion nd this polriztion stte remins fter the eld is turned oF sn studies of the eld dependene of ferroeletris y werzD willer nd einreih nd tdler IDVDWD the nuleE tion rtes were found to hve n exponentil reltion to the externl eletri eldsD whih is known s werz lwF yell et al. reently oserved werz lw in thin lms y using tomi fore mirosopy nd showed tht the size of eh ipped domin ould e ontrolled to mke highEdensity nonvoltile rndom ess memories QF roweverD detiled experimentl understnding of the swithing proess is still hmpered y the diulty in deteting the fst domin wll motion nd seprting the intrinsi domin wll speed from extrinsi eetsF iven though densityEfuntionl theory @hpA lultions re required for this studyD they demnd too mny omputE tions to oserve the dynmil property of ferroeletrisF etomi potentil models hve een designed to lrify the physil phenomen tht re hidden in rel omplex systemsF hese gve opportunities to pproh lrge sysE temsD like moving domin wllD with ville omputer resouresF he rst model for n ioni system ws the rigid ion modelD sometimes lled the forn modelF sn £ E-mail: rappe@sas.upenn.edu the rigid ion modelD the ions intert with eh other through the goulom intertionD ut the polrizility of toms is not onsidered in this modelF pollowing the rigid ion modelD the shell model ws rst developed y hik nd yverhuser to inlude the eet of the polrE izility IHDIIF e mssless spheril shell of hrge q surrounds n ion of hrge @Z CqA nd is tthed to the ion y hrmoni springF sn modied version of the shell modelD the rdius of the shell is vrileF eentlyD nother potentil model hs een suggested from ompletely dierent ide { the inverse reltion eE tween the ond vlene @or the ond orderA nd the ond lengthF his empiril reltion ws developed from n inE orgni experimentl dtse nd its prmeters were summrized y frown et alF IP{IRF he ondEvlene model ws suessfully pplied to iy 3 IS{IUF rereD we re going to show how the potentil prmeters re optimized from the rstEpriniples referene struturesF e dded more referene strutures to onsider the elsE ti propertiesD whih enled us to run moleulr dynmE is simultions t onstnt stressF II. BOND-VALENCE MODEL AND OPTIMIZATION OF PARAMETERS he ondEvlene model is sed on the empiril dtse relting the ond lengths to the ond vlenes IPF e rete n intertomi potentil from ondE vlene onepts y dding severl energy termsX E bv a E c C E r C E b C E a : @IA ii 0 is the distne etween the ith ion nd the i H th H ionF he ngle potentil E a is introdued to orret for the othedrl tilt t high temperturesF eferene strutures re required to optimize the poE tentil prmetersF e generte the referene strutures y using ab-initio moleulr dynmis simultions s imE plemented in e IVDIWF he lol density pproxiE mtion ws used for exhnge nd orreltion nd the projetor ugmented wve potentil ws used for the pseudopotentil PHF he plne wves were inluded in the wve funtions up to SHH eF e P ¢ P ¢ P superell ws used to onsider the othedrl tilt ngle nd IR k points were used for the k spe integrtion in the irreE duile frillouin zoneF he optimized ell prmeters of the tetrgonl iy 3 re a a Q:VU # e nd c a R:HS # eF sn ddition to the ab-initio moleulr dynmis simultionsD we performed stti ab-initio lultions of the relxed tomi oordintes with series of strined lttie veE torsF his served s wy to hek whether this informE tion would e helpful in djusting the elsti propertiesF e used the simulted nneling lgorithm to nd the optimized potentil prmetersF he soring funtionD P D is dened s bv re the miniml hp nd the model potentil energies mong ll the referene struturesD respetivelyF he upper indies iD j nd mD respetivelyD denote the referene struturesD toms nd dimensionsF w E is the weight for the energy term nd w F is the weight for the fore termF hese weights must e determined refully to hieve optiml prmetersF ine the lttie onstnts re underestimted in the lol density pproximtionD frown9s empiril prmeE ters r 0 0 nd C 0 need to e djustedF his is useful for generting the potentil prmeters of other ferroE eletrisD where the empiril prmeters re not knownF e x C 0 to the empiril vlues @C PbO @IHA C ij is n element of the T¢T symmetri stiness tensor C nd i is strin omponent following the oigt nottion PIX @IRA nd the elsti energy is E a I P @ISA he elements of the elsti stiness tensor re otined y determining proper T tensors @see le PA PP nd they show good greement with experiments PQDPRF hen the model potentil energies with the originl prmeter set in efF IR is lulted with the six strin tensors in le PD the energy dierenes etween hp nd the model lultions for the T (11) D T (13) nd Table 2 . Strain tensors, elastic energies and the elastic stiness tensor C. strin tensors re very lrge @pigure Q@AAF husD the system with the originl prmeter set will e unE stle t those strinsF roweverD the new prmeter set in le I gives good greement etween the enE ergy dierene from the hp lultions nd the enE ergy dierene from the ondEvlene potentil model @pigure Q@AAF he previously reported potentil prmE eters re good for onstnt temperture moleulr dyE nmis simultions t room tempertureF roweverD the phse trnsition temperture of the potentil prmeter set is smller thn the experimentl one y out PHHuF elso this potentil prmeter set is not good for onE stnt stress simultions euse the superell reks t nite temperturesF hese prolems n e solved y dding more referene strutures with vriety of ltE tie onstntsF he tetrgonlEtoEui phse trnsition temperture from the new prmeter set in le I is $UHH uD whih is muh loser to the experimentl vlue thn the vlue otined y using the old prmeters in efF IRF elsoD the new prmeter set enles us to perE form onstnt pressure simultions euse it onsiders energies with dierent ell shpesF IV. CONCLUSIONS e introdued n tomi potentil model sed on physil property @the inverse reltion etween the ond length nd the ond vleneA for iy 3 F o optimize the prmeters of this potentil modelD we used the simE ulted nneling glol optimiztion methodF e soring funtion ws generted in terms of the energy dierenes nd the fores of referene struturesD whih were oE tined from the hp lultionsF prom the lttie onE stnts nd the displements of ionsD we ould determine r 0 o F he other potentil prmeters were otined y using the simulted nneling method to minimize the soring funtionF fy dding the strined referene struE turesD we were le to reprodue the elsti properties of iy 3 from hp lultions in the tomi potentil modelF
